Background {#Sec1}
==========

*Staphylococcus aureus* (*S. aureus*) is one of the most common clinical pathogens, causing nosocomial and community-acquired infections \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Since methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (MRSA) was first discovered, MRSA has now quickly become a predominant infectious pathogen with increasing global prevalence \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Because of higher drug-resistance rate, MRSA is more difficult to treat, requires longer hospitalization periods, and results in higher morbidity and mortality than methicillin-susceptible *S. aureus* (MSSA) \[[@CR5]\]. According to data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the number of severe MRSA infections in 2012 was 75,000, of which 9,700 resulted in death; hence, MRSA was renamed "super bug" \[[@CR6]\]. In order to achieve better treatment and prognosis, it is paramount to find and adopt measures to control MRSA infection. In terms of pathogenicity, *S. aureus* infection is characterized by different virulence and drug resistance \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. While virulence is an inherent characteristic of each *S. aureus* strain, the degree of drug resistance is mainly affected by medical activities, such as prescribing habits, hospitalization periods, and hospital environment \[[@CR9]\]. Studies have shown that changes in the bacteria environment was the main reason for the appearance of drug-resistant strains, and not the uneven distribution of infections across different hospitals or wards \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In recent years, owing to the broad application of antibiotics in hospital as well as self-medication in communities in China, bacteria drug-resistance has reached very high levels \[[@CR12]\]. This prompted the Chinese Health Ministry to issue guidelines for a better use of antimicrobial drugs in hospitals. It is therefore necessary to assess the effects of these guidelines in different hospitals, to understand whether these regulations are effective. Here, for the first time we report the trend of *S. aureus* infection rate in different key departments of a general tertiary-care teaching hospital after these regulations were put in place. These findings might provide some valuable information to local clinicians for selecting the appropriate antibiotic against *S. aureus*, and to health public departments offering more effective treatment measures.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting and study design {#Sec3}
------------------------

The hospital of Nanchang University is a large, general tertiary-care teaching hospital and regional medical center with 3,500 beds, located in the southeast region of China. The hospital includes almost all departments, such as burns, brain surgery, orthopedics, respiratory, pediatrics, gynecology and obstetrics, hematology and oncology, emergency room, and intensive care unit (ICU).

All records from the Hospital Information Warehouse, Clinical Microbiology Laboratory, and Pharmacy Department, were retrospectively collected at yearly intervals by two researchers, to obtain hospital-wide population-level data. The data include almost all bacteria strains and information on antimicrobial resistance. For some important pathogens, such as *S. aureus*, more detailed information, including different isolated rates and drug susceptibility in key departments, was present.

Recently, the Chinese Ministry of Health issued several documents to promote the correct usage of antibiotics in recent years. The aim of this study is to understand the relationship between the trend of isolated rate and antimicrobial resistance of *S. aureus* according to the current pattern of antibiotic administration.

Microbiology data {#Sec4}
-----------------

Different strains of *S. aureus* were identified using the VITEK-2 automated system (bioMérieux Inc., France). The same system was used to measure susceptibility to the antibiotics routinely tested (penicillin G, oxacillin, gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, clindamycin, erythromycin, tetracycline, linezolid, vancomycin, and sulphamethoxazole/trimethoprim). The drug susceptibility results were compared to the newest standard of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) \[[@CR13]\]. Strains showing resistance to oxacillin were defined as MRSA, as described in the manufacturer's instructions. All *S. aureus*-positive clinical specimens (sputum, skin/soft tissue, blood fluid, etc.) obtained from the hospital in the period between January 2008 and December 2014, were included in the analysis (identical strains derived from the same patient were excluded). The reference strains used for *S. aureus* were ATCC25923 and ATCC29213.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Univariate analysis was used to determine the difference in drug resistance levels between MRSA and MSSA strains. A *chi*-square test was used to evaluate the difference in categorical variables. Variation analyses of *S. aureus* drug-resistant rate were performed using SPSS 17.0 (Statistical Product and Service *Solutions*, SPSS Inc., USA). Statistical significance was defined as *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Distribution of the isolated *S. aureus* strains {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------

During the 7-year period (January 2008-December 2014), a total of 2,525 strains of *S. aureus* were isolated from different patients admitted to various hospital wards. Among those, 967 (38.3%, 967/2525) were recovered from sputum, 713 (28.2%, 713/2525) from blood samples, 411 (16.3%, 411/2525) from skin/soft tissue, 249 (9.9%, 249/2525) from other sterile body fluids, and 185 from other organ. 1223 (48.4%, 1223/2525) isolated strains were classified as MRSA by system assay. The amount of isolated *S. aureus* strains differed across the departments; respiratory had 411(16.3%, 411/2525), burn 319 (12.6%, 319/2525), brain surgery 235 (9.3%, 235/2525), orthopedics 201 (8.0%, 201/2525), emergency 191 (7.6%, 191/2525), and ICU 168 (6.6%, 168/2525). The other departments including pediatrics, infectious, and hematology, had much lower levels of *S. aureus* strains.

Trend of drug-resistance rate between 2008 and 2014 {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, amongst all the drugs tested, penicillin G was the one to which most strains showed resistance to (97.6% (205/210) in 2008 and 73.7% (469/636) in 2014), while erythromycin ranked second (81.9% (172/210) in 2008 and 54.7% (348/636) in 2014). Not many *S. aureus* isolates were resistant to sulphamethoxazole/trimethoprim (17.1% (359/2525) in 2008 and 23.6% (596/2525) in 2014). All isolates were sensitive to linezolid and vancomycin. Trend analysis showed that *S. aureus* resistance to oxacillin, gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, clindamycin, erythromycin, and tetracycline significantly decreased over time (*P* \< 0.05) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of strains resistant to penicillin G showed a decreasing tendency, although the observed change was not significant (*P* = 0.127). The percentage of strains resistant to sulphamethoxazole/trimethoprim fluctuated, with an overall increasing trend (*P* = 0.075).Table 1Trend of drug-resistance rate at the first affiliated hospital of Nanchang University, 2008-2014Year (N)Penicillin GOxacillinGentamicinCiprofloxacinClindamycinErythromycinLinezolidVancomycinTetracyclineCotrimoxazole2008 (210)97.669.560.564.375.281.90069.517.12009 (259)96.558.347.559.167.674.90063.316.62010 (257)93.450.250.659.163.868.10059.919.12011 (273)91.967.442.150.259.768.90054.924.92012 (399)91.249.639.152.452.166.90038.325.12013 (491)91.248.340.152.153 460 10049.313.42014 (636)73.742.130.831.832.554.70034.023.6Time series analysis model Slope (β)−2.323−9.507−7.285−7.909−7.365−7.127......−7.8153.160  *P*-value0.1270.0020.0070.0050.0070.008......0.0050.075 TrendDecreasingDecreasingDecreasingDecreasingDecreasingDecreasing...-...DecreasingIncreasing

Trend of drug resistance rate in key departments {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------

Because doctors in different departments have different habits and criteria for antibiotic usage, it was necessary to determine the drug-resistance situation in each department. Hence, we selectively analyzed the drug-resistance trend in the respiratory, burns, brain surgery, orthopedics, and emergency departments as well as in the ICU (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Appendix 1](#Sec12){ref-type="sec"}, the resistance incidence to almost all selected antibiotics (except for linezolid and vancomycin) had a decreasing trend during the 7-year period. On the other hand, the resistance rate to sulphamethoxazole/trimethoprim slightly increased. Based on the results collected, we found that the resistance rate of MRSA was usually higher than that of MSSA (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Antimicrobial susceptibility trend of *S. Aureus* in key hospital departments, 2008--2014Period (N)Penicillin GOxacillinGentamicinCiprofloxacinClindamycinEiythromycinLinezolidVancomycinTetracyclineCotrimoxazoleRespiratory Dept (411)  *X* ^2^ value0.593.073.884.463.141.35----3.940.91  *P* value0.440.080.050.040.080.24----0.050.34Bum Dept (319)  *X* ^2^ value8.533.268.7211.9410.0010.24----9.395.97  *P* value0.000.070.000.000.000.00----0.000.02Brain surgery (235)  *X* ^2^ value1.336.414.716.895.304.87----6.481.64  *P* value0.250.010.030.010.020.03----0.010.20Orthopedics (201)  *X* ^2^ value1.194.144.866.727.618.71----8.221.92  *P* value0.280.040.030.010.010.00----0.000.17Emergency Dept (191)  *X* ^2^ value3.136.975.686.865.885.48----5.052.44  *P* value0.080.010.020.010.020.02----0.020.12ICU (168)  *X* ^2^ value0.831.842.742.311.811.97----3.622.49  *P* value0.360.180.100.130.180.16----0.060.12 Table 3Antimicrobial susceptibility and isolated rates (%) of MRSA and MSSA in key departmentsPeriod (N)Penicillin GOxacillinGentamicinCiprofloxacinClindamycinErythromycinLinezolidVancomycinTetracyclineCotrimoxazoleRespiratory Dept (411) MRS A (190)100.0100.064.775.383.794.20064.716.8 MSSA (221)79.20.024.940.349.370.10040.38.1 OR0.79--0.380.230.590.74----0.620.49 95%CI0.59--1.06--0.26--0.570.16--0.340.43--0.810.55--1.00----0.44--0.880.25--0.92  *P* value0. 10--0.000.000.000.05----0.000.02Bum Dept (319) MRS A (296)100.0100.048.655.456.81880047.026.7 MSSA (23)34.80.017.456.547.852.20052.221.7 OR0.35--0.450.240.840.82----1.110.81 95%CI0.13--0.82--0.11--1.360.04--0.800.36--1.860.36--1.77----0.49--2.410.23--2.29  *P* value0.01--0.140.010.650.59----0.780.69Brain surgery (235) MRSA (150)100.0100.050.784.780.780.7008838 MSSA (85)85.90.025.925.930.643.500275 OR0.86--0.510.300.380.54----0.540.23 95%CI0.57--1.29--0.28--0.900.17--0.530.22--0.640.33--0.87----0.31--0.920.07--0.62  *P* value0.44--0.010.000.000.01----0.020.00Orthopedics (201) MRSA (75)100.0100.093.386.764.065.3004227 MSSA (126)85.40.029.441.341.344.4005413 OR0.85--0.310.480.640.68----0.760.29 95%C10.55--1.310.19--0.530.29--0.780.38--1.080.41--1.13----0.45--1.300.13--0.62  *P* value0.44--0.000.000.080.11----0.290.00Emergency Dept (191) MRSA (90)100.0100.055.667.870.071.1006219 MSSA (101)61.40.032.732.740.653.5005217 OR0.61--0.590.480.580.75----0.750.80 95%CI0.39--0.96--0.34--1.020.28--0.830.35--0.970.46--1.22----0.46--1.220.36--1 73  *P* value0.03--0.050.010.030.22----0.220.53ICU (168) MRSA (131)100.0100.039.779.492.483.2008351 MSSA (37)81.10.018.945.927.043.200144 OR0.81--0.480.340.290.52----0.600.28 95%CI0.45--1.44--0.17--1.180.14--0.740.12--0.630.26--1.02----0.28--1.220.07--0.84  *P* value0.44--0.090.000.000.04----0.130.01

Because MRSA is an important pathogen and indicates a higher risk of contracting *S. aureus* infection \[[@CR14]\], it was necessary to analyze the variation in MRSA infection frequency in key hospital departments during the same 7-year period. As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, MRSA infection was maintained at high levels in the burns department and ICU over the 7-year period; brain surgery and the emergency department showed an increased MRSA infection rate over time (*P* \< 0.05), while both the respiratory and orthopedics departments had a decreasing trend, although the former did not attain statistical significance (*P* = 0.08 and 0.04, respectively).Fig. 1Dynamics of MRSA infection frequency in key departments of the first affiliated hospital of Nanchang University, 2008--2014. MRSA infection frequency (ratio) is presented on the y-axis

Additionally, the ratio of MRSA and MSSA isolates changed over time. Although the incidence of MRSA isolates was higher than that of MSSA in the period between 2008 and 2012, it decreased in the following years, reaching less than 40% in 2014 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Frequency (no. of isolates) of MRSA and MSSA isolated at the first affiliated hospital of Nanchang University, China, 2008--2014

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

As a major human pathogen, *S. aureus* causes a wide range of infections, such as lung disease, bacteremia, infectious endocarditis, as well as skin/soft tissue, and osteoarticular and device-related infections \[[@CR15]\]. The epidemiological characteristics of *S. aureus*, especially MRSA, change rapidly. For example, although methicillin was adopted for the treatment of penicillin-resistant *S. aureus* infection in 1959, methicillin-resistant strains emerged immediately afterwards, becoming one of the most important strains worldwide during the following decades \[[@CR16]\]. Furthermore, people with MRSA infection are 64.0% more likely to die than people with MSSA infection, hence increasing the cost of health care due to lengthier stays in hospital and more intensive care \[[@CR17]\]. It is therefore necessary to adopt new measures to decrease the MRSA infection frequency. Kim et al. \[[@CR18]\] studied the trend of MRSA infection, finding that a method for decreasing the frequency of infection is a more reasonable use of antibiotics. In the present study, we showed that the isolated rate of MRSA decreased over a period of 7 years, from 69.5% (146/210) in 2008 to 42.1% (268/2525) in 2014 (*P* \< 0.05). Although the actual reasons for the decrease are not known, it is likely that this is owing to the improved measures for antibiotic administration ([Appendix 2](#Sec13){ref-type="sec"}). Indeed, in 2008, the Chinese Ministry of Health issued the "Notice on the relevant issues concerning the clinical application management of antibiotics" document. Moreover, in 2009, the Ministry contacted experts to reexamine the antibiotic prescriptions in order to achieve a more reasonable antibiotic usage in some tertiary hospitals. As a result, the utilization rate of antibiotics improved in the following years. For example, according to statistics from the pharmacy department in our hospital, the percentage of prophylactic antibiotics used to prevent infections in surgical aseptic operations significantly decreased from 73.4% (11056/15063) in 2008 to 33.3% (1272/38195) in 2014, and the rate of reasonable use of antibiotics increased from 44.50% (6703/15063) to 90.85% (3470/38195). Subsequently, the rate of rational use of antibiotics has been maintained at more than 90.0%, in line with the national relevant requirements. The Ministry of Health issued the "Clinical application of antibacterial drugs Management method" in 2012 and developed special protocols to alter the current use of antimicrobial drugs, which provided guidance for standard antibiotic usage, resulting in an even more reasonable use of antibiotics. Our results were consistent with studies supporting the idea that a rational use of antibiotics, particularly broad-spectrum antibiotics, can effectively reduce *S. aureus* drug-resistance rate \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\].

Despite the fact that MRSA had a higher resistant rate than MSSA, the infectious situation varied in different departments. In order to propose a better differential treatment, it was necessary to determine *S. aureus* infection rate in different departments.

According to the data collected from important hospital departments, we found that the MRSA isolated rate in both the burns department and ICU was maintained above 80%. This was probably owing to the fact that most patients in these two departments are seriously ill and need effective treatments; hence, broad-spectrum antibiotics are usually prescribed \[[@CR21]\]. For example, vancomycin, cefoperazone/sulbactam, and ketoconazole are usually prescribed to treat severe burn patients in hospitals. Antibiotic usage in ICU had no limitations. Moreover, the majority of patients in these departments have long-term hospitalization and are immune-compromised, which usually lead to persistent infection and an excessive use of antibiotics \[[@CR22]\]. The MRSA infection frequency in the brain surgery and emergency departments increased in the 7-year period, opposite to the overall trend in other departments. The most plausible reason was that some departments, such as brain surgery, emergency, internal medicine, etc., had established independent ICU wards, owing to the expansion of the hospital (from a capacity of 1,600 beds to 3,500 beds) in 2012. The respiratory and especially the orthopedics department displayed a decreasing trend throughout the years, perhaps because of a more strict usage of antibiotics.

The results of our study cannot be generalized because the analysis of the small number of isolated strains in some departments does not reach statistical significance for some antibiotics tested. We also did not know the antibiotic usage of each individual patient. Therefore, we do not have enough data to prove the relationship between sensible antibiotic usage and decreased *S. aureus* drug-resistance. Since the antibiotic prescription habit was the only factor that changed, we believe that the more strict usage of antibiotics is responsible for the decrease in drug-resistant strains. Through the rational use of antibiotics, the frequency and drug-resistance rate of MRSA infection showed a downward trend.

In contrast, most gram-negative bacteria still show high levels of drug-resistance. For instance, *K. pneumoniae* showed a rising resistance trend, in contrast to what is reported in the literature \[[@CR23]\]. The opinion that a more rational antibiotic usage could decrease resistance does not apply to gram-negative bacilli. Whether there are some other factors leading to the high rate of antibiotic resistance still needs to be analyzed.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

*S.aureus* is an important pathogen. The drug-resistance dynamics showed that reasonable usage of antibiotics has huge valuable for decreasing the MRSA infectious rate in a teaching hospital, China.

Appendix 1 {#Sec12}
==========

Table 4The infectious rate and trend in *S.aureus* in key departmentsPeriod (N)Penici llin GOxa cillinGenta micinCiprof loxacinClinda mycinErythro mycinLine zolidVanco mycinTetracy clineCotrim oxazoleRespiratory Dept (411) 2008(50)100.070.060.076.084.094.00082.010.0 2009(52)98.159.651.971.275.084.60063.59.6 2010(41)95.146.353.763.475.690.20053.719.5 2011(52)92.332.744.255.865.484.60046.213.5 2012(49)91.814.338.853.153.183.70042.910.2 2013(71)84.540.839.443.762.076.10049.39.9 2014(96)75.035.430.251.054.270.00037.513.5  *χ* ^2^ value0.593.073.884.463.141.35----3.940.91  *P* value0.440.080.050.040.080.24----0.050.34Burn Dept (319) 2008(11)100.090.945.454.581.890.90063.627.3 2009(26)100.092.338.550.080.876.90076.926.9 2010(31)100.090.341.954.867.771.00054.829.0 2011(43)100.095.346.548.862.867.40055.832.6 2012(45)95.688.926.748.960.060.00048.926.7 2013(73)94.593.230.153.449.357.50038.420.5 2014(96)90.689.637.550.039.652.10034.425.0  *χ* ^2^ value8.533.268.7211.9410.0010.24----9.395.97  *P* value0.000.070.000.000.000.00\----0.000.02Aural surgery (235) 2008 (27)100.048.151.870.481.585.20063.011.1 2009 (24)95.854.266.770.879.279.20058.312.5 2010 (22)95.459.140.963.659.172.70054.522.7 2011 (31)96.864.535.564.561.367.70051.619.3 2012 (37)97.370.340.556.862.259.40045.916.2 2013 (41)92.770.736.661.056.161.00043.922.0 2014 (54)88.966.733.361.151.953.70038.920.4  *χ* ^2^ value1.336.414.716.895.304.87----6.481.64  *P* value0.250.010.030.010.020.03----0.010.20Orthopedics(201) 2008 (23)100.065.260.956.552.256.50060.917.4 2009 (21)95.252.447.647.642.947.60047.614.3 2010(21)90.538.152.466.771.461.90052.428.6 2011 (26)92.338.553.869.253.857.70050.026.9 2012 (28)89.325.035.757.139.342.90042.917.9 2013 (35)88.637.142.962.954.354.30048.617.1 2014 (47)83.030.027.751.044.748.90040.419.1  *χ* ^2^ value1.194.144.866.727.618.71----8.221.92  *P* value0.280.040.030.010.010.00----0.000.17Emergency Dept (191) 2008 (20)95.060.065.065.080.085.00085.015.0 2009 (17)94.152.952.952.970.676.50064.717.6 2010 (22)81.863.668.263.668.277.30072.718.2 2011 (21)81.057.157.157.161.971.40081.023.8 2012 (24)75.041.750.037.550.062.50062.525.0 2013 (32)75.062.540.646.946.950.00053.118.8 2014 (55)69.158.232.740.038.245.50038.216.4  *χ* ^2^ value3.136.975.686.865.885.48----5.052.44  *P* value0.080.010.020.010.020.02----0.020.12ICU(168) 2008 (18)100.088.950.083.388.988.90083.338.9 2009(24)100.075.029.275.070.879.20075.033.3 2010 (16)100.081.250.093.887.568.80062.543.8 2011(21)95.276.247.681.085.766.70066.742.9 2012(17)100.070.635.347.170.658.80041.235.3 2013(28)92.982.132.175.078.682.10050.028.6 2014(44)90.972.725.061.472.772.70043.222.7  *χ* ^2^ value0.831.842.742.311.811.97----3.622.49  *P* value0.360.180.100.130.180.16----0.060.12

Appendix 2 {#Sec13}
==========

Table 5Relative antibiotics usage regulation issued by Ministry of Health of ChinaTimeURL; Content; Key pointsJan-28 − 2008<http://www.nhfpc.gov.cn/zhuzhan/wsbmgz/201304/53cdeec6d8f4461583296ab59bf1fb93.shtml>. Content: Notice on strengthening the price management of medical institutions to control the unreasonable growth of medical expenses. Key points: Regulate the behavior of medical services, and encourage the use of low-cost drugs.Apr-15--200<http://www.nhfpc.gov.cn/zhuzhan/wsbmgz/201304/9a70b1ec336846f8b3858262c8ed6e29.shtml>. Content: Notice on further strengthening the management of clinical application of antibacterial drugs. Key points: 1. Strengthen the management of perioperative antimicrobial prophylaxis and application; 2. To strengthen the management of clinical application of fluoroquinolones; 3. In strict accordance with the provisions of the management system for the classification of antimicrobial drugs, strengthen the management of clinical application of antibiotics; 4. To strengthen the guidance and supervision of clinical application of antibacterial drugs and strengthen the guidance and supervision of clinical application of antibacterial drugsJul-15--2008<http://www.nhfpc.gov.cn/zhuzhan/wsbmgz/201304/caa37dae8bde44bc9a42dd10aeb9ff43.shtml>. Content: Notice on strengthening the work of hospital infection control in multi- drug resistant bacteria. Key points: 1. Management of nosocomial infection in multiple drug resistant bacteria; 2. To establish and improve the monitoring of multi-drug resistant bacteria; 3. Prevention and control of the spread of multi-drug resistant bacteria; 4. Strengthen the rational use of antibacterial drugs;5. Strengthen education and training of medical personnel.Mar-25--2009<http://www.nhfpc.gov.cn/zhuzhan/wsbmgz/201304/0bf024050b7c4f229bc3e49f75f1e0da.shtml>. Content: Notice on the relevant issues concerning the clinical application of antimicrobial agents. Key points: 1. In order to strictly control the surgical treatment of type I incision and to strengthen the management of prophylactic application of antibiotics in perioperative period; 2. Strict control of the clinical application of fluoroquinolones; 3. Strict implementation of the management system of antimicrobial drugs; 4. To strengthen the monitoring of clinical microbiology and bacterial resistance, establish the early warning mechanism for the clinical application of antibacterial drugs.May-7 − 2013<http://www.nhfpc.gov.cn/yzygj/s3585u/201305/823b9d131ff4416ab7b41b2c4e1f0e83.shtml>. Content: Notice on further development of the special rectification activities of national antimicrobial drugs. Key words : 1. To clarify the clinical application management responsibility system; 2. Investigation of clinical application of antimicrobial agents; 3. Establishment of a technical support system for clinical application of antibacterial drugs; 4. Strict implementation of the management system of antimicrobial drugs; 5. To establish a system for the selection and evaluation of antimicrobial agents, and to strengthen the management of antimicrobial agents; 6. Increase the clinical application of antimicrobial drugs related indicators control efforts; 7. Surveillance and evaluation of clinical application of antimicrobial agents; 8. Strengthen the detection and monitoring of bacterial resistance in clinical microbiology; 9. Strict management of drug prescribing authority and the qualification management of drug in the drug of the pharmacist; 10. Improve the management and reward system of antibacterial drugs, and seriously investigate and deal with the irrational use of antibacterial drugs; 11. Establish and improve the clinical application of antimicrobial agents and bacterial resistance monitoring network.

CDC

:   Centers for diseases control and prevention

CLSI

:   Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute

ICU

:   Intensive care unit

MRSA

:   Methicillin-resistant *S. aureus*

MSSA

:   Methicillin-resistant *S.aureus*
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